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No Use Talking, Mutt Ain't Got No Sentiment Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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Judgments
how much Influence the Federal

and the resultantJUST are having on minor
we do not know, but wo

think a good deal. Soma of tho
young men strutting around on West-
ern league diamonds this season strut
with a good deal more haughtiness
and devil-may-ca- re air than formorly.
The general result Is a lack of lifo In tho
playing. We think this Is especially true
of the Omaha team as a whole, not of
every man, perhaps. But It Is our delib-
erate opinion that Friend Rourke Is not
retting all that somo of his young men
have to give him. Their work lacks a
punch, lacks an evident zeal to win.
Wednesday wo looked on proceedings
very critically and wero Impressed with
this general Indifference on the part of
both teams, particularly Omaha. Here la
a case In hand. Willis Is on first, the
ball is hit to third. Willis lopes on down
to second as leisurely as If he had been
walking to the bench. Only because tho
third baseman was equally as unheeding
In throwing tho ball to first Instead of sec-
ond, did Willis land safo and at that the
first baseman came near getting him.
He might easily have been caught the
way ho was loafing. Willis, of course, is
u pitcher and the Idiotic notion obtains
today that pitchers who work about
once a week and maybo then for only
three or four Innings, are excused from
batting. Cut hero Is young Dunlop. a
husky, rattling good boll player His
turn comes to steal second. He paddles
on down os If the catcher had no notion
of trying to got him, goes Into the bog
standing up as erect as a Greek
statue, and, of course, Is out.
Anybody who watched tho play
knew that he could Just as easily
have run, slid and made It. Ho leaves no
other conclusion possible than that he Just
didn't caro. And here comes Nicholson,
Wichita's speedy left fielder. It Is agreed
that neither In major nor minor leagues Is

thero a faster player on his feet when
he wants to be than this man Nicholson.
He has speed to burn. He hits to deep
short HIb team Is badly In need of runs,
but Uio way he loafed down to first
you would have thought ho was a pitcher,
too. Off course, he went out when he
might have made It or come awful near
It. It probably never occurred to Mr.
Nicholson that one of the chief assets of
his speed lies in his ability to draw a wild
throw. A roan who can run as fast as
he can and always does his best soon be-

comes a terror to fielders and basemen.
It Is twice as hard, ordinarily, to make
a truo throw to catch a fast man as u
slow one. That Is one of the secrets of
Ty Cobb's success In base running. They
are all afraid of him, at least the coolest
man tends to get excited when It comes
time to niako the throw on Ty. TUero
is the chunce of drawing a wild throw
nml also of pulling the basemaf off tho
bag. giving him a double chance of land-
ing safe. Aside from the throwing away
ot chances to win games this sort of thing
Is about as disgusting as can be to Intelli-
gent fans who pay their good money to
too good ball playing. It all gets back
to this, that the gentlemen paying the
wages of those young persons ought to
ko to It that they do their work. We
don't hesitate to say that a large ma-
jority of the games Omaha has lost this
year have been because tho team has not
played the ball It is capable of. It Is all
light for the fans to pan the umpires
when they make a decision which the
fans think is crusty, but tho player may
r.tand out thero and make a dunco of
himself as often as he wishes without
exciting tho tempest that comes down on
the head ot the poor Ishmaellto of an
umpire.

Federals hall the decision in Chief
Johnson's case as a final triumph, while
organized base ball pronounces It but the
first step to tho end, which will be In
their fRVor. They will appeal and expect
to make the Injunction stick, because
they oxpect to secure the validity of the
reserve clause, which the appellato court
l as dissolved. That is. they profess to
expect thin. Meanwhile, tho Indian Is

free to fling for tho Kawfeds, whither he
jumped from Cincinnati. If the ruling
Is affirmed. It means one of the most sig-

nificant decisions ever rendered In a base
ball case. Joe Tinker, manager of tho
Chicago Federals, makes a comment on
the decision which Is full of life: "It
means a lot to the managers. Signing
(players will bcvan easier task, without
the posaibllltles of legal entanglements."
In some way, however, let us hope for
the ultimate respect of contract rights
and obligations,

Manager Chance says what he chiefly
lacks Is a man who can be counted on
to go In and hit the ball when a hit will
win a game. And It seems clear to any
one who takes time to note the large
number of games lost by the Tankces in
tho last Inning or two by one run all for
the want of a timely hit They come.
we'll say, up to eighth or ninth inning
ahead when the other team has a batting
rally that maybe puts It one run to the
gxrd. Then comes Chance's trouble:
jiohody able to deliver the needed swat
It is about as hard a team to beat as
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thero Is In the league and if It had a
Cobb or a Crawford or a Shottcn at just'
tho right time, things would be much
different. And Chance says it will liavo
ono. though hlB scouts have scoured the
country In vain for him.

Tom Tennant did not make a world
record In having but ono put-o- ut at first
Imso In a full game of nlno Innings In tho
Sacramento-Lo- s Angeles contest. Tho
writer of this paragraph scored a game In
1EP9 In Columbus, O., between the Colum-
bus and Louisville American association
teams, in which Guy Heckcr, the Louis-
ville first baseman, did not have a single
putout Tho Loulsvlllo battery was Tom
("Toad") RamBoy and Kerlns. Los An-
geles Times.

To those who remember what that
Louisrvllle battery meant that last sen-ten- co

is sententious.

Tresldent Fultz of the Players' frater-
nity has suspended Player Marsans on
tho ground of being a constant Jumper.
That Is a feather In tho cap of Fultz
and his fraternity. The bas ball or-
ganization that does not stnnd up for the
contract deserves failure.

Tho Fedarels have frozen out one organ-
ized team, tho International league club
of Baltimore. The hopo that goes with
it might be more substantial to the Feds
If It were some other city. Baltimore's
base ball history Is none too substantial.

Names and classifications do not make
major league baso ball. That Is why It Is
of llttlo moment whether the Pacific
Coast league, or even the American as-
sociation, Is elevated to the nominal rank
of major.

Young Mr. Styles Is a good pltcfier, but
not good enough to lie down at batting
or running. Moreover, he needs to cover
first a little better when In tho box.

Joe Vila says Gilmore, president ot tho
Federal league, is trying to get from un-
der. .Well, maybe, despite the f,act that
It comes from Joe. .

Mr. Grlzzllo Bear from Denver Is hav-
ing his troubles. Two or three othor
teams have taken to playing ball.

Whether Cobb Is worth all the money
Detroit pays him as a cripple or pugilist
Is a gravo question.

As we see it, it Is not so much new
players as new life In some he has thatPa Itourko needs.

Tha Cubs have got Derrick to pull themout of second place, but the Giants stillhave Matty.

Young Fred Thomas continues to keep
the flro going for Omaha.

Local League Teams
Scheduled for Biff

Battles for Today
Tho following games will be playea

today:
A. O. U. W.b at Fremont.
Storz at Blair.
Brown Park Phnrtnnnv ncrnln.t tfi- -

Street Merchants, Fort Omaha at 3:44
P. m.

Ktars and Stripes against K. and M.s,Fort Omaha at 1:30 p. m.
Jepsen Bros. Hgalnst Fontenelles atTwenty-slxt- h and Burt.
Mickel's Vlctrolas against Walter O.Clnrks, second game at Florence park.
iirandels Stores ogainst P. O. Hupmo-bile- s,

east diamond, Fori, nello park, thismorning.
Victors against Imperials at Thirty-fir- st

and Boyd.
Brodegaard Crowns at Springfield. Neb.Armours at Plattsmouth, Neb.
Advos against Nebraska Auto School,first game at Florence, Neb.
MonmOUth ParkH nmilnct llnnnn T....

second game, east diamond. Fontenelle
Murphy Did Its against Walnut HillMerchants, looking for n diamond.Dundee Woolen Mills nt Mlndtn, la.Irlmble Bros, against West Side Elec-trics, second game, old diamond ut Ktm-woo- dpark.
Auto How against Wood & Adamson.second game new diamond. Kirn woodpark.
Dundee Woolen neservea against WeBtRnd Merchants, first game, new diamond,Iilmwood park.
King-Pec- k Co. against Thomas Kllpat-ric- k

Co.. Fort Omaha, this morning.
Drexel Shoe Co. against Browning KingCo, Chris Lyck park, this morning.
Townsends against Valentines, firstgame at Chris Lyck park.
Hermun at Oakland, Neb.
O. D. K.s asalnst secondgumo, Itlvervlew park-Florenc- e

Athletics at Bennington, Neb.
Luxus at Carroll, la,
J. H. Bourgeois at Arlington, Neb.
Kmll Hansens at Cedar Bluffs, Neb.
Hollys against Sherman Avenue Mer-

chants, at Cast Omaha.
Little Sioux, la., aigalnst Joe Smiths.

Athletic park, Council Bluffs.
Montclalrs against United Clothing Co.,

Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey avenue,
this morning.

Krebb Transfers against Trimble Bros.,
second gamo. Miller park.

Black Kats against Western Auto Sup-Pl- y.

Fort Crook, at 3:30 p. m.

IIU All.
"Do you think the duke Is really giv-

ing you his heartt"
"Why, he hasn't anything else to

offer." Kansas City Journal.

TirklliiK of the Throat
Quickly retleved by Dr. King's New Dls- -
fovfn'. thn irrpul rnnuh nnrl rnM

ja safo and sure medirlnc Mc and $100.
J All druggists,-Advertisem- ent.
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From left to right. Harold H. Haokett and Maurice E. Harold H Hackctt and nre In shupo
to retain their places on tho American team that will this year defend the Duvls Trophy against tho winner of tho Inter-
national elimination series.

PROSPECTS NOT EXTRA ROSY

(Continued from Page Two.)

that four ot th world's foremost players
vould bund together on ono team in an
effort to carry off the cup.

The four players, Anthony F. Wilding,
Norman E. Brookes, Alfred AV. Dunlop
and Stanley N. Doust, have Joined forces
as an team, however, and
glvo promise of being the men who will
face the Americans In the challengo
round at the West Side Tennis club at
Forest Hills, L. I., on August 13, 14 and
15 And, too, although McLoughlln Is now
playing in his usual meteoric style, it la
doubtful if he has Improved any, for his
business has kept him away from the
courts a great deal since last year and
he has not had as much practice as he
should havo had.

Williams Slumping.
Moreover. Williams has shown signs ot

slumping and instead of his game ad-

vancing to a marked degree It is said by
those who have seen his play this season
to havo retrograded considerably. Both
Wilding and Brookes have beaten Mc
Loughlln, and as these men havo been
playing all season in England, while Mc
Loughlln has been without practice, the
young Callfornlan should havo a hard
time beating either of them in the singles.
The form shown by Williams has made
it necessary for the Davis cup commit
tee to go out In the highways and by-

ways In search of someone who will be
able to make a creditable showing, should
Williams fall to come up to the required
standard.

Ontlonk Melted Ayr ny.
All of the doubles possibilities that

looked so feasible last year have melted
off Into thin vapor and now it looks as if
McLoughlln and Thomas C. Bundy th
holders ot the national title, will be the
only pair that can stand against the great
Brookes-Dunlo- p There has
been much talk of developing a new team
for the doubles in order that McLoughlln
may be left to husband his resources for
the tingles.

In view of the fact that the defending
team mirst be named by the officials ot
the nation holding the cup twenty-on- e

days before the challengo round la played,
tho Davis cup committee must make Its
selection not later than July 23. The com- -
mlttee now has only a few days In which
to do the weeding out process, and since
the field of possibilities Is much bigger
tl.la year than last the committee has a
big Job on hand,
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Defenders of the Davis

McLaughlin. Mclaughlin

Australasian

combination.

Has Mother's Big Blue Eyes

nv i s. miNTBii.

Tlif Time Approm-brtli-.

Perchance you havo Insomnia, and when
you hit the hay,

You tosB about with heavy eyes uutil the
break-- of day.

Perchance you ure a base ball bug and
go to every game,

And always have your supper lute, and
tho wife Jump on your frame.

Perchanco you are a golfer and drive tho
festive sphere.

And desecrate the Babbath and peeve the
wlfey dear.

But you can say you're lucky and you
needn't shed a tear-T- ake

the guy who s got hay fever and
gets It every year.

From the stories of the Smlth-Carpe-

tier fight It is hard to determine whether
tho Brits who attended went to see the
fight, drink pink tea or lamp tho flock
ot enumerated nobility on hand.

Tho suffs missed a bet. They should
have busted up the Smlth-Carpentl- er fight
and thereby earned the undying gratitude
of every real fight fan In tho world.

Carpentler says ho has no desiro to
meet Jack Johnson yet awhile. In whloh
statement Mr. Carpentler shows rare
Judgment. If he waits about forty more
years he may have a chance against the
big smoke.

Mr. Bohm of Germany, It Is said, flow
twenty-fou- r continuous hours in his trusty
little aeroplane. As Mr. Bohm was not
going anywhere in particular' it morely
shows that there Is one born every min-
ute.

Lincoln Beachcy will loop tho loop in
his aeroplane for a hospital benefit.
Which Is something like an undertaker
subscribing to a motor speedway fund,

llrjro Worship.
Today they slap you on the back and

shake you by the hand.
And buy you drinks and still more drinks,

until you're fooley in each gland;
Today you are a hero, but In time to

come you're panned,
In a battle to the finish, when you heave

one to the stand.
In a class that's class distinction, with a

heart that's light and gay,
You can dine and wine ot plenty; all the

bills they gladly pay:
And you're everybody's best friend from

'nut they1 puC you oA the IgVlddle when
you pull a bonelrcad play.

Jt seems that the only hlUh in tire Kd
Walsh come-bac- k is that the Sox havo

i
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Cup

so much Benz, Faber, Clcotte, Hussoll
and Scott that they don't need him.

Already wo dread to see the winter
coma with tlirto big leagues to select
vaudeville acts from.

Johnny Coulon warrts another fight
with Kid Williams. Which shows that
Johnny is at least a glutton for punish-
ment.

It Is true as Ty Cobb says that there is
money In base ball. It Is also suspected
that there Is money In Standard Oil.

Moving pictures of Oarry Hermann
when the Feds outdrew tho Beds would
be Interesting If It were possible to get
them past the Social Service board.

It may be right, as the fight experts
agreo, that the public demands another
tight between Ritchie und Welsh. In fact,
how could the unlvorso exist If they
didn't hold another fight?

A bunch of filberts in Lincoln huve
decided to change tho name of the Link
club from Antelopes to Tigers. Can you
Imagine a Link athleto as a Tiger?

Dick Cooloy Is getting giddy In his, old
age. Dick will oven swap Jokes with his
old enemies, the umpires.

Charlie White claims the ohamplonrtrlp
of the world by virtue of his defeat of
Soakem Yoakum. Which, we presume,
tickles Freidlo Welsh.

Charlie must have exalted Ideas of the
circumference of Denver.

The English have challenged Willie
Hoppe at billiards. While w remember
distinctly sevoral other momentous oc-

casions, wr feel free to predict that the
only way to beat Willie Hoppe Is to re
movo both of his arms.

Ono consolation. Tho BrltH can't horn
ir. on the world's series.

"I can't bulleva my orbs." he cried,
"I carr't believe its true."

And then he swore a bitter curse,
"With all this world I'm through."

How did It breuk I asked the geek,
Who sapped your vital flame?

Monned he, "This story can't bo right.
Though I'ere It is In black und white,

The Kaws havo won a trame."

He His

,
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AMATEURS CHOOSE NEW HEAD to

Peeved Because rearson Fails to as

Show Up, Fire Him.
of

LOT OF DISPUTES ABE SETTLED

Uulfflr.)- - Ilalxe Protest, nylim
Amateur Mnunttl SH lie

lrt (anion to I'ancra m
Thoy Aro llixy.1.

Uy Kit A NIC (lUlCil.UY.
As a matter ot fact it is not very ap-

propriate to hoar heated arguments while
the thermometer Is hitting th high places,
but, nevertheless, you can wander up to
the oity hall most any Monday night
whllo.somo of the leagues aro In session
and hear enough hut tlr to keep you sup
plied for tho balauco of tho season. Last
Monday night four of tho leagues waltzed
up to tho city hall und settled some ills-put-

that had been hsnglng flro for
some time. Aside from settling disputes,
the loaguu remodeled their schedule to of
tho satisfaction of all concerned.

Those inoUopolltan dudes got peeved
because their presidont failed to decorate
tho scenery and consequently tied tho
hardwaro onto him and unanimously
elected Kvcte.tt McAllister to the afore-
mentioned and exalted position. Harold
Pearson Is the moutckor of tho "deceased" a

president.
Tho O. D. K's put In a claim for a

gumo they had scheduled with tho Fonte- -

nelloH, which failed to materialize because
tho diamond arranged for was, through
some misunderstanding, given to a couple
of othor tennis. Although tho weed
merchant put up a stiff fight to add this
gamo to their list, the magnates after
duo deliberation decided that tho debato
should be registered as a postponed game.

Because the Fontenullea took up the
frnnchlso dropped by tho Kelly trucks In

tho Saturday class "A" league, they had
to rearrange their schedule as the Funto-nello- n

want to play all of tholr games nt
Fontonello pork. This Is all of tho busi-
ness they had on file.

ln- - Initiation Fee.
At last tho Omaha Amateur associa-

tion hus gathered together enough dough
to enter tho National association and the
ltalo was forwarded to Secretary Bios-zlo- s

last week. Hovoral toam.i havo
failed to push their membership too lu
tho cash box and It would bo a good Idea
tor them to "cough up" If they want to
get under tho wire.

Homebody's aspirations aro going to
drop below par today when tho Brown
Park Pharmacy and the Vinton Street
Merchants bump each other nt 8:15 out
on tho green and beautiful Fort Omaha.
Rivalry bubbling over with sour juice
exists between thesn two squads so a
real torrid battle from the tip of the gong
until tho last gent Is cremated Is antici-
pated.

An Unjust ltrinirt.
All unjust report has been going the

rounds relative to tho gang brawl be-

tween tho Vinton street pus and the
Bouth Omaha brick throwers so In order
to rectify tho fulso report, the writer
wishes to stato that after Investigating
tho matter Ire found that none of the
players of either team were mixed In
tho r. Both teams
have a largo following of rooters that will
undoubtedly bo on hand.

IVIint A limit thr ICrrhlisr
Four of the six magnates of tho Booster

leaguo got their beans together and de
rided to oust tho Krebb Transfers, for
merly tho It. L. Tlnkhams, out of the
league. They made out a petition re-
questing the Ornulru Amateur ussuctatlon
to tlo a can on tho Krcbbs and put the
West Sldo Electrics In their place To
(Into tho association has not decided what
to do. but the majority are In favor of
reinstating tho Krebbs because the only
reason for ousting them Is that (recording
to tho other teams they crab too much.
The vote of tho four magnates cannot
stick because they failed to give the
Krebb Trarrsfors a hearing. The way it
stands tho Trimble Bros, have two
games booked tor today and It Is ques-
tionable what they will do. They have a
game booked with the West Bide Elec-
trics and ono with tho Krebb Transfers.
This matter will be taken up at a meet-
ing to be held at the city hall Monday
night and the chances aro It will be
settled to the satlbfaction ot all con-

cerned.
Picking Thrm Out,

Wnlly Bpellman of the Alamltos spanked
four out of five Hunday. j

For games with the K. & M.'s call
Young, at Douglas 0303 or Douglas 2SV.I

Kbbey Simpson, the crack dlmlmitlvo
catcher of the Mlckels' Vlctrolas, broKo ,

his finger.
Manager Wolff of the Vlctrolas Is still

In the market for games. Call him over
Webster 73SI. .

During tho Vulontlne-Dunde- o Woolen '

argument Flanagan stolo home twice.
Some speed merchant.

Boss, who used to parado around with'
thn Black Kats. Is gutting by In grand
style at Hprlngfleld, Neb

Leo Foley la the new leader of tlrr '

Imperials. I.nwrenco Kelly decided that
he didn't care for the Job.

For the South Omaha Ramblers M
Roncka did an excellent job nt tossing
the pill Hgalnst Woodbine, la j

On account of having his right lunrh
hook burncjl Kilward Carew was. unable I

IT- -
J

perform with tho Imperials last Sun-
day.

Pepper Adams, ono of the A. O. U. W
pitchers, Is nlno there and back again

cutudlan of the Cobb patch.
Wolff of tho'Blnlr team was rather

furious Inst Sunday and he whiffed ten
tho ducks from Mondnmln, la.

Holland Is now tho chief cook and bot-
tle washer of the Murphy Did Its. Under
his leadership they ought to go some,

Thn extreme- heat put several ot th
local talent In tho down end out column
Inst Sunday. Five of thorn toppled over

Manager Rocky of the Black Kate Is
anxiously looking for a whack at the
Storss. Mr. Bradtord kindly take notice

The heat didn't seem to affect thn
South Omaha Merchants last Sunday

they played a pair and copped them
belli.

Sanders, of tho Storz, only struck out
fifteen of the Joe Bmtths last Sunday
Guess ho has Inoculated the strllie-ou- t
fever.

On account of the scarcity of local dia
monds, tho local warriors find It neces
sary to utilize Fort Crook nearly every
Sunday.

Teunrs that wish to rommuna with
Jacobs, tho main squeero of the Ne-
braska Auto School, tlcklo buzzer Web
ster kZOf.

Nothing that looked like a hit was
made by the Underwood. Ia.. team off

Jawn Andrews or Jamsle HutcJ of the
Aiaiimos.

Dutch Henry spent Inst Thursdav fan- -
ntng with his friends, becnuse Des Moines
raueii to piuy on account of climatic
conditions.

All rot, that dope about Urn Townsendsgoing to tho wall. Tom Noone, theirmanager, says to eat those stories with
grain of salt.

In nil probability James .McAndrews
will umpire the conflict between the Vin-
ton Street Merchants and the Brown
Park Pharmacy.

Undertaker John Gentleman says he
would like to undertake playing with a
cluwi "A" teum at once again. Oent usedto be a humdinger.

The Montclalrs are out of a game forrext Sunday either in ni- - mil nf tntv
Address Jean Byrne nt 2703 Hamilton, ortelephone, Webster 88.

Any team out of town desiring a enure
on Uibor dny with tho A. O. U. W.s ad-
dress Frank Qulgley at 1 Chicago ortelephone Douglas 2254

Thero are several good umpires In
Omaha looking for tournament Jobs. Youcun communicate with them by callingDouglas 173 or Douglas I2G6.

Lust Sunday Oeorgo Probst workedhis hook ball for all it was worth againstthe Luxuw. He amply demonstrated thathe could still deliver the goods.
A?5.eepc,you.r "en"" Hunts on the Westerrr

.lZ s;,1!nl 'd, you will see then put
children that are apparentlytoo fast for them off the track.

l'hll Abboud, formerly with the Advo.'5. VP' crvlng them for. the O. D.Klpllrrgers. His work helps themto keep In the limelight.
Two Bulllvons ure pitching in this city

Dorr t get them nrlxed, Ono is associ-ated with the Luxub and the other withthe Twenty-fourt- h Street Merchants.
Two teams aro playing under the Fon-tenelle appellation. One performs In thnSaturday class "A" league and the otheron Sundays In tho Metropolitan league.
Staccy, of the Stara and Stripes, pulled

one out of the clouds with ono paw whilegoing close to the ten-seco- mark, dur-
ing the Chris Lyck-Star- s and Stripes
battle.

Leslie Baker nnd Smoky Grant alter-nate on the mound for tho V. IS. Valen-
tine outfit. With those two elabsters the
VbIb uro well fortified In tho curling de-
partment.

Cecil Lchr was tiro geezer that shlned
with the stick during the Black Kat-Lux-

tangle. Ho secured three hits,
two of which wero s, durinrthe Jamboree.

Oeorgo Dougherty, Joe Gillham and)
Profka of the A. O. U. W. team, played
with Marrley, Neb., last Sunday, For
said otfenso they received ten round boys
ainue mm ruiionn,

Hansen, of the Council Bluffs Jo
Smiths, was giving away free transporta-
tion right and left last Sunday. He
handed out seven tickets good for admis-
sion to corner one.

From now on Harry Sugo will be busy
umpiring base ball tournaments. Well,
you will have to look a long ways before
sou find a rran moro capable with Kro
Indicator thrin Harry.

Years ago the Farrell's Syrups were
recognized as und one sea-
son, under tho generalship of Willanl
Qulgley, they copped the city champion-
ship, but It Is not what you used to be.

Here are the boys who aro putting up a
Miff fight for the rag In the Hoostsr
league: juurpny, ureeuer, Hatcher
Norilstrorn, Muloney, Roberts. Plnault,
I'alnrqulst, Whitney, Klener and Klnyorln.
They represent the Auto Row.

Those First Bnptlst geezers of thn
Church lengue will have to put on eteam
nnd ehoo-cho- o to set out of the cellar
They have held down tho bottom ronst
lince the Church league was organized
The tribe repreHpritlrig this First Metho-
dists are heavy gents with tho pole. They
havo won most of their games1 chiefly by
their clouting nbllity.

Golf and Tennis

Wo dry or stenm clean
Qolf or Tennis Trousers
I'ov 30 cents.
Palm Beach Suits $1.00
Flannel Suits . . . .$1.25
Lot us call at your Club for

them. Juet Phone Douglas 963
and wo will do tho rest.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyera

1015-1- 7 Jones BU
Phone Doug. 003.

Guy Liggett, Fres.


